Joint meeting of Suffolk Coastal Town and Parish Councils
28th January 2009 at The Village Hall Middleton
Present:

Apologies -

Middleton – Jane Etheridge, M D Blakeney, S Robinson, Bob Perrett
Trevor Tate
Saxmundham – Peter Batho, M J Andrews
Darsham – Roger Coates Smith
Dunwich – Geoff Abell, Ray Bessell
Leiston TC – John Rayner
Theberton & Eastbridge – Jon Swallow
Westleton – Paul Holmes, Colin P Fisher
Yoxford – E E J Draper
Kelsale – (Represented by) M J Andrews District Councillor
Barry Slater - .District Councillor
Rae Leighton – County Councillor
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Welcome . Cllr Jane Etheridge Chairman of Middleton PC welcomed everyone.
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Purpose of the meeting. Cllr M D Blakeney. In the preparation of Middleton
Village plan meetings were held with British Energy and it was apparent that largescale plans were envisaged. It was also apparent that it would require local Councils
to join together to make their voice heard on topics of mutual interest. Major
projects would affect all local communities. Sellafield Cumberland have a
community contract with the County Council,District Council,Town and Parish
councils. It is an isolated part of the country where the infrastructure required
upgrading. Capital sums were made available for Roads,Transport,Housing and
funds available to aid employment and training. No such contract exists in Suffolk.
Discussions with the Director at Sizewell B revealed he would like to work with
joint Councils in the area. Is there any mileage in a combined committee – e.g.New
road to new site from Saxmundham by pass. Money needs to be split with
Government, Local Councils and EDF energy.
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Response. When Sizewell was built B1120 was widened – an increase in traffic
with Sizewell B would require a new road – road safety is a major concern.
We would be much better to combine the local Councils, the District Council may
not be there at the appropriate time – we must have a combined plan in place before
negotiations.
In France the immediate area around Nuclear Power Stations receive free electricity
– If you don’t ask you don’t get – A major contract for the future is required now or
we may never get what we require.
Housing for the building contractors during construction should be spread over the
local area and afterwards used for local housing needs.
All present agreed speaking with one voice, as a group, was needed and all local
communities should be involved. All should have a wish list.
Not all Councils will have the same priorities but many will be common to all, some
items will need to be implemented before construction – e.g. Road infrastructure –
Pumping station for Minsmere levels.etc.

Support from District and County is vital and government ministers need to be
lobbied and brought on side. Suggested that Leiston School pyramid catchment area
be used as the outer limits of the joint group – any wider and there would be
different priorities.( other than main highway links )
The influx of construction workers will require more school places – more training
to prepare for specialist jobs.
It was suggested that a group from the joint Council visit Cumberland in the near
future to see how the community contract has engaged with local Councils.
The group should not let British Energy , District Council or County Council direct
our thinking.
It was agreed that the group should write a simple constitution and appoint a
Chairman and Secretary.
All representatives to report back to their parishes and produce a wish list to enable
the group to get a consensus of the main priorities.
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

Check with your own Councils
Note aims and objectives and set boundaries
All parishes who wish should be involved
Parishes not already aware of the group should be contacted

The representatives present expressed thanks to Middleton for organising the meeting.
Note: next meeting Wednesday 11th March at 7.30 Middleton Village Hall

